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District works to
address substitute
teacher shortage
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Emma Alderman | editor in chief
USD 329 administration
have set forward plans to try
to help encourage substitute
teachers and other classified
staff ( food workers, bus drivers, etc,) to continue working
at Wabaunsee.
“We’ve been investigating
what other schools in the area
are paying substitutes to make
sure that pay stays competitive. We’ve also implemented
a salary schedule similar to
that of the teachers to ensure
that as substitutes and other
classified workers gain more responsibilities their pay reflects
that,” said superintendent Brad
Starnes.
Wabaunsee isn’t the only
district facing a labor shortage this year, as school districts across the state have
been having difficulties filling
positions. A recent KSN story
showed that schools in Wichita, Haysville, Great Bend and
many other districts are also
running into similar issues.
Wabaunsee High School has
had to resort to some creative
solutions to supervise students
when teachers are gone and
substitutes are unavailable. The
secretaries at WHS start each
day with a spreadsheet showing what teachers are absent
and which substitutes are available to cover for them. During
hours that there are no substitutes available to cover a class
they resort to one of two op-

NO SUBSTITUTIONS

tions. If there is a teacher who
has their plan period that hour
then they are asked if they’re
willing to cover the class. The
other option is to send the
class to the library and either
the librarian, one of the secretaries or principal Jan Hutley
watches them. “Ultimately I

absent, in the spring especially,
sitting in the library.
“Especially towards the end
of the school year it seems like
students spend a lot of time in
the library and I always feel like
I’m falling behind in classes,”
senior Celia Emmert said.
The shortage of substitute

“I think it shows teamwork amongst us teachers and if I
help someone else out hopefully they’ll help me out.”
— science teacher Brandi Miller

love any opportunity to spend
time directly with students but
at the same time I have other
duties that I still have to do
such as observing classrooms,”
Hutley said.
While the secretaries and
administration have done a
good job at getting classes covered. It’s not ideal for students
to be spending large amounts
of time when teachers are

teachers doesn’t just affect students though. For some teachers, such as history teacher
Jess Rutledge it doesn't matter
who is watching their classes
or where their classes are being
kept but for others it is an important factor in deciding what
sub plans to leave.
“I have to plan for the possibility that my students might
be in a different classroom

when I’m gone and maybe that
teacher is already watching
another one. Therefore I definitely can’t leave plans for any
labs that day,” said FCS teacher
Diane Breiner.
This issue has also created some unity between the
teachers too though as they
help each other out in covering
classes.
“I usually don’t mind covering other classes during my
plan period because I think it
shows teamwork amongst us
teachers and if I help someone
else out hopefully they’ll help
me out when I need it,” said
science teacher Brandi Miller.
To be an emergency substitute teacher in the state of
Kansas a person must have 60
college credits. To have a normal substitute license a person
must have a teaching license.
In USD 329 substitute teachers
are paid $90 per day.

SUBS FOR THE WEEK
This is an list of the teacher absences
at WHS for the week of October 4-8.
Secretary Jeanne Parry said it was a
typical week. When there is no substitute, teachers cover during plan
periods or students go to the library.
Monday
Rutledge — all day — No Sub
Strait — afternoon — No Sub
Tuesday
Breiner — All day Substitute
Wednesday
Rutledge — All day — substitute
Weisshaar — All day — No Sub
Breiner — All day — No Sub
Thursday
No absences
Friday
Praeger — All day — substitute
B. Miller — All day — No Sub
Weisshaar — Morning — No Sub

Cross country runs away with MEL title; sports prepare for postseason
Justin Carlson | opinion editor
The Girls Cross Country
team walked away from the
Mid-East League meet in Riley
as champions — three ladies
finishing within the top 10.
Freshman Payton Wurtz finished first with a time of 20:13,
making her the first individual
champion since Maddie Hess in
2016. Junior Rebekah Stuhlatz
and Sophomore Sophia Castillo
finished fourth and seventh
respectively.
Senior Cecelia Emmert said
she was happy about the team’s
outcome. “I feel great ending
the normal season with a league
win. We have such a great team
this year and I couldn’t be more
proud of them. I’m hoping that
we can take this win with us
onto regionals and state.”
The girls are heading into
regionals with a record of 26-7,
which according to head coach
Roger Alderman will put the
girls as “one of the favorites to
qualify [for state].”
Alderman said “It was a
dominant performance from our
girls. By the end of the race it
was obvious that we had won
before they even figured the
scores.”
Freshman Payton Wurtz, our
league champion, takes this race

as a great chance to prove herself. “It felt so good. I was smiling the whole time, she says, “I
lost by a couple of seconds each
year of junior high, so this was
my revenge time.”
Wurtz said she was nervous
heading into the race. “I overheard the cross country moms
from Rock Creek talking about
“the plan,” which was to use me
as a pacer and pass me at the
end of the race. It didn’t work
for them because I really kicked
it in during the last half of the
race and they couldn’t keep up.”
The boys fought hard at
League but came up short of a
victory against formidable competition. However, the day was
beneficial with several members
of the team getting personal
bests. The average improvement
of time for both teams was one
minute ten seconds.
Alderman commented “Our
boys team won’t be favored [for
state], but they are rapidly improving and can put themselves
in the hunt.”
The team competes at the
Regional Meet Saturday at
Chase County. Alderman urges
spectators to come support our
runners as they “really feed off
the encouragement they get
from our community.”

FOOTBALL SECURES 1ST WINNING
RECORD SINCE 1997

Justin Carlson | opinion editor
Charger football secured its
first winning season since 1997
with a 49-0 win over Horton
Friday night.
“It’s awesome. It’s incredibly
fun and very exciting to see the
kids get that accomplishment,”
coach Jess Rutledge said.
Aside from ending a 24-year
dry spell, the team also set a
new record for biggest shutout
victory in school history. According to the Manhattan Mercury, it is the largest shutout
victory for Wabaunsee in terms
of games listed on the Kansas
High School Football History
website. The biggest shutout
wins prior to Friday were 42-0
over Herington in 2013 and
47-0 over Onaga in 1976.
Senior quarterback Cade Oliver also broke one of his own
school records. Oliver went
16-for-21 for 272 yards and six
touchdown passes, which set a
single-game school record.
“It feels good after putting
in the work for four years. This
year our team is more like a
family and our chemistry is the
best it’s been,” Oliver said.
The team faces 6-1 Centralia

Friday in its last regular season
game. The Chargers will potentially host a Bi-District match
up the following week.
VOLLEYBALL SETS SIGHTS ON
ANOTHER TRIP TO STATE

Eli McDaniel | social media editor
Volleyball enters the postseason with confidence, knowing there’s a shot at qualifying for a fourth-straight state
tournament.
“We definitely have the capability to win our sub-state,”
senior Lauren Schutter said.
“We have a well-rounded team
and a lot of experience with
our squad this year. We played
Valley Heights and Herington
at sub-state last year and they
are returning solid teams this
year. We just need to play how
we know how to play.”
Volleyball will be hosting the
sub-state tournament Saturday
for the second time in three
years. Wabaunsee will compete
against Bennington, Ell-Saline,
Herington, Republic County,
Sacred Heart, St. Marys and
Valley Heights. “We have a
good chance. Valley Heights is
our main competition. I hope
we can make it to state again
for my senior year,” senior Kara

Hafenstine said.
The team, which entered
its final regular season match
Tuesday at 28-7, is ranked
seventh in 2A by the Kansas
Volleyball Coaches Association.
The team may have the top
seed at sub-state, but brackets
won’t be finalized until after
Tuesday’s matches.
Senior Lauren Schutter hit
her 1000th career kill earlier this month — especially
impressive because she was injured her freshman year, meaning all 1000 kills came from
her sophomore, junior, and
unfinished senior year. Schutter
was humble, saying, “I just give
credit to all of my awesome
setters Kara Hafenstine, Annie
Wright and Macy Falk.”
As far as taking on new
challenges goes, junior setter
Annie Wright is switching from
3 rotations to 6 to give the setters more exposure around the
court. Wright said, “It’s made
me have to stay focused and
positive the whole match, since
I’m playing most of the time.”
Wright said she feel confident in the team as it heads to
the postseason. “If we work
hard and have a good week of
practice we can win the substate.”

